Lindsay McCrory
Sincerely,
your family.

LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the July Email Update and
Stay Connected to your Tiger's LSU Experience
University Center for Freshmen Year
Move-In Day, August 17!
Tiger Card Pick-Up:
3,505 donors—including 403 parents!

Movie Series this July on the dates of:
Thursday, July 25 | Spider-Man: Into the Spider-Verse
Tuesday, July 23 | Coco

Tiger Card Office is open Monday through Friday, 8:00 - 4:30 p.m. and on

Parking Permits:
- How do you plan to stay involved on campus this coming

LSU students are taking classes across four

ing in their field,
research institution with a land-grant mission, LSU provides
Islands, assessing healthcare in Costa Rica, and taking an in-
summer, LSU students are taking classes across four

campus. Please take a minute to

LSU President
F. King Alexander
Sincerely,
leaders.

Our Tigers are
Families,
Dear LSU

Attention parents & families of incoming Tigers from the Atlanta, Dallas, Houston, Jackson,

LSU Parent & Family Programs is excited to welcome the Class of 2023 families into our

Priority Registration Opens This Month!
- How do you plan to stay involved on campus this coming

The Union Theater will be hosting a Summer

Visit www.lsu.edu/familyweekend for more information to promote your Tiger's success. Follow us on

Hello Parents & Families:
Within a few weeks, LSU students will be

I'm writing to let you know that our Office of Student Life is

As the academic year begins,

The Office of Student Life has
talk to them about taking the plunge soon.

Research fellowships and professional internships. If your Tiger

In preparation for the upcoming academic year,

Is sending your children off to college excruciating? Of course it is,

In addition to classes, LSU students have the opportunity to

The LSU Tigers are preparing for their firstibs of the

Family Weekend registration will open for all family members on Tuesday, August 6. An

LSU is a land-grant institution that offers a wide

LSU is the only public research university in the state of Louisiana and one of the few in the

This summer, LSU students are taking classes across four

LSU provides

Islands, assessing healthcare in Costa Rica, and taking an in-

LSU students are taking classes across four
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